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LOCAL NBWS. +

|| ?lt has been mild and spring-
K like this week?so far.

I ?Col. Jacob A. Long is confined
\u25a0to his home 1 to-day on acconnt of

lobroidery
Club will meet

J. N. Taylor at three
morrow afternoon,

will be preaching at the
arch next Sunday at 11:00

. 8. Clay Williams and
kiebanfe, attorneys, of
3, have been-attending
this week.

T. N. Fitch of Caswell
is here yesterday attend-

The sheriff lives close
ace line?almost as near
i as Yunceyville.

aughters of the Confed-
meet Thursday, Febru-

t 3 o'clock p. m. at the
Irs. Robt L. Holmes.

re house of Elmira Cot-
was burned yesterday

rith the contents. It ia
e loss is fully covered by

radies- Aid Society and
Study Class of the

u-istian church' will meet
K February 2nd at 3

m., with Miss Joanna

hn A. Thomas and Miss
iwell were united in mar-

;he Bth inst., Rev. J. R.
the Friends' church of-

C. Moser, a young at-
Burlington, waß carried
boro yesterday morning

eration for appendicitis,
?ed in a case in Court
»y before; He was taken

otaries Public have ap-

ore the Clerk of the Su-
it inside the past week
ed, via: J. Archie Long,
the Bank of Haw River,
C. Thompson, Graham,

No. 1, on 21st; Jos. C.
of Elon' College on 35th;
isengill, Cashier of Elon
ist Co., and J. E. Crutch-
irlington, on 26th.^

DEATHS.
*

Mrs. Ann Long, widow of the late

H. Long and daughter of the
late Edwin R. Dixon, died Tuesday
Earning, 26th inst., at the home
if. feer brother, Mr. James H. Dix
Sn, about two miles Southeast of

Gtraham. ' Mrs. Long was 62 years

of age, and is survived by one
brother, Mr .James H. Dixon, and
two sifters, Mrs. James M. Wil-
liams of Rockingham county and I
Mrs. J. H. Sharpe of BurlingtoTT.
She had not been in good health
for several months, but Was seri-
ously ill for only a few days. The
burial was in New Providence cem-
etery yesterday. ? \u25a0

Mrs. Susan B. Walker died last
Sunday at the home of her son,
Mr. J. M. Jordan, aged 84 years.
The interment Was at Shiloh. She
is survived by three sons. She
was twice married?first to Dr. J.
J. M. Jordan. To each union there
was born three children; one son
of the first and two of the last
surviving her. She lived with her
son, Mr. Jordan, at Altamahaw.

Little Eleanor, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
E. Sharpe of Burlington, died Tues-
day night after being ill only since
Saturday.
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Rev.' R. Qt b .Edwards of Mebftne
?pent Tuesday here. -?

??

Mrs. Lynn B.' Williamson spent
Tuesday and Wednesday in Greens-
boro. *

I. Mrs. Jflf Mebane of Mebane spent
Tuesday here with her sister, Mrs.
W. C. Moore.

Mr. A. Lacy Holt and daughter,
MISB Christine, spent Sunday in
Gibsonvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nifong, near
Winston-Salem spent the'.week-end
here with their son, Mr. T. -Nifong. 1"

Mr. Junius Parker of New York
spent the latter part of last week
here with his mother, Mrs. E. S.
Parker.

Miss Virginia, the little daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M D. Tate,
has been visiting , relatives in
Greensboro.

Mrs. J. Elmer Long returned
Monday after a few WMks' visit
to her parents, Capt. and Mrs. Tom
Peay, near Plttsboro.

Mrs. E. S. Parker, Jr., was call-
ed to Miltoi*last week on account
of the illness of her sister, Mrs.
J. T. Donoho.

Mr. Thqf. O. Coble of Durham
spent from Tuesday till yesterday
morning here with his daughter,
Miss Beulah Coble, and friends.

Mrs. Jas. D. Proctor and children,
little Misses Elizabeth and Mary
Catharine, and Mrs. E. K. Proctor of
Lumberton, arrived here Tuesday
for a visit, to Mrs J. D. Kernodle.

Mr .J. L. Scotf, Jr., spent Tues-
day and Wednesday, in Morganton
attending a meeting! of the Board
of Directors of the Deaf and Dumb
institute.

Mess. P. R. Rives and Fred Wig-
gins of Robertonvllle arrived Sat-
urday for a visit to Mess. M. R.
and Will S. Rives, sons of Mr. P.
R. Rives._

Misses Martha Holt and Emma
Austen teaching at Hawfields spent
Saturday and Sunday here with
Miss Holt's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mcßride Holt.

Among die Sick.
Miss Kate Watkins is quite sick

at Mrs. E. S. Packer, Jr.'s.
" Little Miss Annie Ruth Harden
is iIL

Mrs. jW- C, Moore has been quite
sick, but,is some better.

Class Meeting.
The regular monthly meeting of

the M. P. Philatheaa was held at the
home of Mr. P. S. Oizon on South
Main St., Thursday evening, with
the following members paesent:
Mioses Bessie Tinnin, Mattie Cheek,
Lola annd Minnie Ezell, Myrtle and
Leathea Batton, Swannie Black, Ola
Allred, Blanche Fuller, Martha
Gates, Joy Steel, Helen Stoat, and
Mrs. Morris. The visitors were Mr.
F. V. Steel, Mr. Morris and Lonnie
Ezell. '

After the regular ? business was
transacted, each member told in her
opinion the most important thing to
make Sunday school a success, which
was very helpful to all present, and
it was decided that the best reason

fiven was to "Be on Time, All the
ime."'
Sandwiches and fruits were served.

Death of Mrs. R. B. Simpson

Cor. of The.Gleaner.

Mrs. H. B. Simpson, whose home
was near Mciver in Rockingham
county, died at 9 o'clock Tuesday
evening and will be buried at l

p. m., Thursday, Jan. 27th, at the
cemetery at Gilliam's church, near
Altamahaw. Mrs. Simpson was in
her 42nd year. She is survived by
five children, two soms and three
daughters, and by her father Levi
Barnhardt of Whitsett; three sis-
ters, Mrs. C. T. H. Clapp and Miss
Aurelia Barnhardt of Vvhitsett, ana
Mrs. Alfred Alexander' of R. No. 1

and one brother, C. C. Barnhardt of
the legal firm of Roberson &Bern-
hardt of High Point.

She was twice married, first to
Mr. James C. Simpson of Caswell
county, and after nis death, some
years ago, to R. B. Simpson of the
years ago to R B Simpson of fhe
same county. She 1 is well remem-
bered by her friends as Miss Mat-
tie Barnhardt, noted for her kind
considerate disposition, and affec-
tionate nature, and wKI be mournea
by a wide circle of friends and rel-
atives. For some months she has
been in declining health, and her
death came as a welcome relief
to her after her vain struggle to
regain her health.

Whitsett, N. C., Jan. 28, 1916.

The Rev. Irl R. Hidt» 1916 Almanac.

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Almanac
is by far the largest, finest and
best ever before printed The
Hicks storm and weather forecasts
for 1915 again have proven their
truth and value, and this splendid
Almanac for 1918 should find its
way straight into every home and
office in America. The Irl R. Hicks
Magazine, Word and Works, ud

his unique Almanac should always

go together, both for only one dol-
lar a year. The Almanac alone is
35c prepaid. Send to Word and
Works Publishing Company, 3401
Franklin Ave., St Louis, Mo.

20]an8t.

Mrs. Mary J. Hunter, widow of
Matthew Hunter, died at Ossipee
on the 18th' in the 81st year of her*
age.

The remains of Mrs. Margaret
, Murray, widow of the late Wm. N.

Murray, who lived here up to his
i death about IS years ago died
J last Thursday, 20th inst at
-;the home of her daughter in Dan-
'<ville, Va., aged about 65 years. The

were brought) here Friday
and interred in Linwood

\u25a0i,' Cemetery. She had been in ill
health for a year or more and was

j confined to her bed for three
< rapnths before her death .She leaves
?surviving her one son, Mr. John L.
Murray of Qraham, and fivedaugh-
ters, lira. Pred Reaves of Roanoke,
Va., Mrs. Burton Coble of Danville,
Va., Mrs. Millard S. Younts of
Greensboro, and Mr*. Ellis Crutch-
field and Mrs. Curry Conklin of
Burlington. Mrs. Murray was a
good woman and esteemed by ah
who knew her.

The JPte«Qtbs-old child of Mr.
and Mfs. Howard Clapp of Graham
died last Friday 1 morning at their
home here. The child was discov-
ered to be dead in bed when the
family were getting up in the
morning.

Baseball For 1916.
At a meeting of the local fans held

in the Mayor's office in Graham, N.
C., on the night of Jan. 14th, 1916,
the fallowing officers were elected
for the coming baseball season :

Walter R. Harden, President.
T-ioa. C. Steel, Vice-President.
P. A. Holt, Secretary. .

W. Ernest Thompson, Treasurer.
E. 8, Parker, Jr, Manager.
Board of Directors: Lynn. B.

Williamson, 8. T. Johnson, W. R.
Dixon, J. M. McCracken, J. A.
Forlinee.

I desire to sincerely thank my
neighbors and friends for the many
kindnesses shown during the illness
sud at the death of my sister, Mrs.
Anu Long, who .died at my home
<
W. ;-rh to,

JAS. H. DIXON.

Household Cares

Tax the Women of Graham
the Same as Elsewhere.

T

Hard to attend to household du-
tics

A woman should not have a bad
back.

And »he seldom would It the
kidneya were welL

Doan's Kidney PUls wre endors-
ed by thousands.

Have been used in kidney trouble
over 50 years.

Read what this Graham woman

A. R. Flintom, South Main
St., Graham, says:. "While I was
doing my housework, I often had

such awful pains across my kidneys
that I could not move. Sometimes
when stooping I had to scream out
load, and had to catch hold of
something (or support. I couldnt
turn over in bed and mornings I
had to have assistance in getting
up. My kidneys acted irregularly
and I (elt all run down. Doaos
Kidney Pills were recommended
to me and I got ? supply. A
few doses made my back stronger
and I felt better in every way. *

Price 50c at all dealers. Don t
simply ask for a kidney remedy?-

ask (or Doan s Kidney Pills?the
same Mrs. Pliitom had. Poster-
Milburn Co., Props,. BaHalo, N. Y.

?dv.

Honor Roll Graham Graded School?
Fourth Month?l9ls-'l6.

FIRST GRADE?

Boggs, Ethel. S
? Coleman, Malcolm.
, Davis, Garland. '

Evans, Pauline.
Evans, Callie.
Foust, Chalmers.
Forthee. Emma.
Oates, Dan.
Geanes. Desmond
Harden, Virginia.
Hornaday, Mary. *

Hancock, Ada.
HUnter, Elmer.
Harts, Arthur.
Johnston, Margaret .

Lovett, Helen.
?f. Long, Elizabeth. .

Moore, Mabel.
Neese, Bryce.
Nicholson, Madeline.
Pegg, Alyne.
Shatterly, Ralph.
Taylor, Wallace.
Sutton, Fred.
Thompson, A. J.

Mildred.

HIGH FIRBT GRADE-
Allison, Maggie.
Boswell, Elsie.
Black, Walter.
Allred, Bertha.
Conklin, Thelma.
Hannah, Thelma
McPherson, Duvoy.""
Moore, Delia.
Mann, Carlieley. *

Nelson, Talmage.
Petty, Ora Lee.
Straughn, Zelma.
Hughes, Foster.

SBCOND GRADE?
Craddock, Stanley.
Edwards, Clifford.
Fogleman, Martha.
Holt, Don.
Holt. Bruce.
Harden, Thomas.
Harden, William.
Hancock, Beatrice.
Jolley, Bessie.
Montgomery, Elizabeth.
McClure, Kathleen.
Poole, Virginia.
Phillips, Cleodore.
Rich, Robert.
Petty, William.
Rogers, Joybell.
Reavls, Nellie.
Rich, Ethel.

I Stout, Roger.
Walker, Margaret.
Boggs, William.

THIRD GRADE-

Ausley, Frances.
Ausley, Cornell.
Foust, Leola.
Fogleman, Dosia. .

Fuller, Beulah.
Foust, Dolar.
Geanes, Erselle.
Hombuckle, Cornelia.
Holt, Nina.
Johnston, Minnie.
Moser, Flossie.
Nickolson, James.
Phillips, Floyd.
Robertson, Cletus.
Turner, Thomas.

" Thomas, Maggie.
Tinnin, Raymon.
Vaughn, Madge.
Williams, Sybil.
Walker, Ruth.
Watson, Ruth.
Whitfield, Hattie.
Welch, Mattie.

FOURTH GRADE-
Andrews, Madge.
Andrews, Carl.
Bradshaw, Kathleen.
Holt, Eugene^

?Harden, Turner..
Harden, Lois.
Hadley, William.
Hughes, Mary Tom.
Johnston, Rebecca.
Jolley, Raymond.
Longest, Aimer.
Moore, Edith.
Mills, Mabel.
Quakenbush, Nina.
Rich, Laura.
Taylor, William.
Taylor, James.
Thomas, Lou.
Teer, Ethel.
Thompson, Ellse.
Vest, Samuel.

FIFTH GRADE-

Amick, Levona.
Ausley, Swanna.
Ezell, Lessie.
Hadley, Thomas. a
Owens, Hazel.
Suits, Ava.
Tate, Alyne.
Williams, Lala.
Woodworth, Dora.

SIXTH GRADE-
Guthrie, Mamie.
Hombuckle, Emily.
Hunter, Annie.
Lakey, Mary.
Moore, Margaret.
Moore, Mildred.
Nichols, Claudia.
Phillips, Mary.

\u25a0 Ray, Sam.
Walker, Lucile.
Webster, Katie.
Whitfield, Mary.

SEVENTH GRADE-

Bradshaw, Ben.'
Campbell, Ollie.
Hombuckle, John.
Jordan, Bailie.
Martin, Allie.

EIGHTH GRADE.
Henderson, Dallie.
Nicks, Bnita. ,

Rich, Eunice.
Rich, Alvis.
Thompson, Alberta.

NINTH GRADE?

Anderson, Elizabeth.
Cooper, Mvrtle.
Cooper, Thomas.
Ezell, Lola.
Fogleman, Dover.
Holmes, Lucile.
Holt, Nina. 6

Hombuckle, Zelma.
Montgomery, Mattie.
Moore, Louise. -

Thompson, Nell.

TENTH GRADE?

Bell, LUa.
Browning, Chana.
Cooke, Gertrude.
Harden, Boyd.
Henderson, Haywood.
Jones, Sallie.
Perry, Losson.

Overland Automobile Given Away.

The Southern Woman s Magazine
is giving away a ,^P"V? n *fr,
el 83 *750.00 Overland Touring Car,

complete with all modern e.juip-
ment including Electric Starter,

Lights, ets. This car i» awarded
together with W> desirable premi-
ums. The publishers of the, South-
ern Woman's Magazine claim this
to be one of the most liberal of-
fers thev have: yet made.

This is no "catch-penny" contest
but a fair and legitimate offer. Car
will be awarded June lit. Full par-
ticulars may be had by addressing

Southern Woman s Magazine, Norsh-
vUle, Tenn. I))aDtf.

MEXICAN PROGRAM

The following is the program for
the week beginning Monday, Jan.
31:

MONDAY NIOHT.
The Broken Coin

4th Chapter 2-parts.
The Mayor's Decision

Lamear in 3-parte
When Willie Went Wild

Imp in 1-part
TUBSDAY NIOHT.

Man or Money
Imp in 3-parts

Saved by a Skirt
Nestor in 1-part

WEDNESDAY NIOHT.
' The. Desperate Leap

101 Bison in 2-parta
Mirrow of Justice
Powers in 1-part

Inßide Facts
Lamear in 1-part

THURSDAY NIOHT.
Diamond From The Sky

23rd Chapter 2-parts
Fatherhood

Broadway Feature in 4-parts *

FRIDAY NIOHT.
Kingdom of Noeeyland

Rex in 3-parts
Weekly No. 194

SATURDAY NIOHT.
Only a Batbinar Suit Sailman

Victor in 3-parts
Harvard Auto Races

Fortunately for cats, the man be-
hind the artillery can't see well at
night.

I
" ~

A small boy says the rmel
to knowledge has too many branch-
es %

Don't think bemuse a mule take*
to his heels that he is a coward.

A girl never looks older thin she
is unless she has her hair In curl
papers.

If a young man has more money
than brains ne can wfford to wear
a wrist watch.

The great fear ia that if we in-
crease our army and navy too
much Japan will never be strong
enough t° take the Philippines
away froin us.

_
"The cup that cheers often leads

to family Jars," sententlously ob-
serves the Boston. Transcript.
Worse than that, it frequently leads
to the Jug.

It is understood that Cap-anza
plans to punish those Chihuahua
murderers with the sime grin Aus-
tria use in punishing the command-
er of the JtT-Boat.

However, there are reasons why
the Intrepid Turk would die rather
than be driven to sea. <

Any one expecting to find the
Colonel unprepared will discover
that he never runs out of gaunt-

Young recruits are said to with-
stand war's rigors well, but it jfc
wars triggers that do the damage.

The Senate committee clerk who
hain't eaten anything for 36 days
must be feeeding out of the pork
barrel.

T. R. calls for "sound American-
ism," and it must be said that- his
brandi ? sound?all sound.

Col. John T. McGraw, Demo-
cratic national committeeman
from Went Virginia, and Charles
R. Durbin have been indicted on
accoant of the failure of the na-
tional bank at Grafton, W. Va.,
McGraw was one of the organizers
of the bank and Durbin waa a
former president of the institu-
tion.

By a vote of 61 to 81 the lower
House of tho South Carolina Gen-
eral Assembly defeated a resolu-
tion calling for the submission of
a woman suffrage amendment at
the next general elect'on.

Recommendations for the dismis-
sal of Thomas N. Davis of South
Carolina, and F. J. Kelly, Jr., of
Brooklyn, from the Naval Acade-
my, have been placed before the
President. A court martial found
them guilty of infractions of the
rules.

/iS2s MOTHER CRAY'SJryk SWEET POWDERS.
FOR CHILDREN,

laisiSM
Roy 11. Wingo, a lineman em-

ployed by the Houth Carolina
Light, Power A Railway Co., was
killed at Spartanburg, S. C., sup-
posedly from coming in contact
with a live wire, while at work in
the plant of an ice-cream manu-
facturing company. He was heard
to scream and when found wat

unconscious under an electric
drop light and died In a few
minutes.
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Montenegrin Cap* Spoafc.

Tte Monieuegrlua i*rrjron their cap*

a rcmlixJrr of the bbrtorjr of their race,

in Um ebape of a deep black border
aurmoanted with Are ?emk-lrclee of

gold. Tbe black border U araibollc of

mourning for ibe faUl battle of Koa
aoro, wblcb ahattered the Serjrlan ?»-

plre, while the Ore linn ulimlfy the

Ore centurlee which have elapaed alnce
that event. and atand alao aa a algn

of hope that one day the glorie* of the

old Serb ttnplre will be reetoreik?
London Globe.

The only way you could iet some
men to the front would be ny kick-
ing them in the rear.

TAX BURDENS IN
NORTH CAROLINA.

Chapel Hill News Letter.
The cost of our State govern-

ment in 1912 was $1.46 per inhabi-
tant. It was exactly the same in
South Carolina. It was more in
46 Statee- In Georgia, for in-
stance, it was 91.92, in Mississippi
\u26662.89, in Virginia $3.22, in Wis-
consin $5.27, in California $7.98,
in Nevada $10.46. ?

The figures for all the States
were published in the University
News Letter, March 24, 1915.
They were taken from a racent
Census Bnrea Bulletin. , ..

Oar Coanty Tax Harden*.

Elsewhere in this issue we give
the per capita cost of Cpnnty gov-
ernments in the United States in
1912, as they appear in another
Census Bulletin given to the pub-
lic in 1912.

The North Carolina Club has
merely re-arranged the figures so
as to Bhow the rank of the States
in thii! particular.

In an early issue we shall pub-
lish a table arranged from the
same source exhiting the per
capita cost of county governments
In North Carolina in 1912.

North Carolina Baaka 37th.

The cost of county government
ranges from 38 cents per inhabi-
tant in Vermont to S2O 09 in Cali-
fornia. In North Carolina the
average per inhabiant was $2 99.

Thirty-six States were more
heavily taxed for couniy support.

In Arkansas, Alabama, South
Carolina the figures are smaller
In all the other Southern States,
they are larger?in Oklahoma
$3.38, in Georgia $3 61, ip Texas
$3 65, in Keutucky $3 70, in Ten-
nessee $4.44, In Louisiana $4.55,
in Florida $7.52., ~

Where Coanty Co»ti Heaviest.
The per capita burden ofcounty

government in Oldham county,
Ky., in 1912 was $7.04; iu Troup
county, Ga., $7 52; in Dillou
county, S. C., $7.80; in Osage
county, Okla., $8.41; in Monroe
county, Mo , $9.93; in Luna coun-
ty, N. Mex., $10.08; in Cecil
county, Md., $11.38; in Polk coun-
ty, Tenn., $13.53; in DeSoto coun-
ty, Miss., sl6 OA; in Vernon county,
La., $16.63.

But now look at Pecos cohnty,
Texas, with $45.60 per person in-
vested in public progress and
prosperity! And St. Lucie coun-
ty, Fia., with a county tax burden
of $53.75 per inhabitant!

The heaviest per capita county
tax burden in the United States
is $54.82 in Lincoln couuty, Mon-
tana. Against such figures as
these, North Carolina's average of
$2.99 looks small indeed.- .

Where Coanty Coat* Lightest. *

In the New England States the
per capita cost uf county govern-
ment is small, becauso county
government is here a small detail.
The township, or as they say the
town, is the real unit of taxation
and control. In the South the
township is merely a name on the
map. Only of late years are we
establishing school-tax units
smaller than the county.

In New England the county is
barely more than n name. De-
mocracy there calls for smaller
areas of organization and control;
a thing which is worth ourthought-
ful study in Southern States.

Three Rig Problems.

. The three biggest problems in
North Carolina are (1) Larger
stores of accumulated wealth, (2)
Larger public revenues, and (3)
Laifter willingness to convert our
wealth Into weal.

Our undeveloped resources call
for capital. Our .farm region*
need more cash for operating ex-
penses and marketing purposes.
We need improved public roads
and highway maintenance funds.
We need to Invest liberally in
public health and sanitation; in
whole-time health officers and com-
munity nurses; in hospiul facili-
ties for our afflicted?the victims
of tuberculosis, pellagra, epilepsy,
Insanity,feeble-mindedneas, blind-
ness, deafness, and old age.

We need more money for our
orphans and our old soldiers. We
need better school advantages for
all the people, and immensely In-
creased public library facilities.
We need larger support for our
Normal Schools, our Agricultural
and Mechanical College, and onr
University.

We need greater wealth, greatei
public revenues in our State
treasury and our oounty treas-
uries, and a greater willingness
to convert our wealth into welfare
and well-being. And our wealth
is greater than our willingness.

Maklag Brlrk Without Straw.

In bygone days North Carolina
wrought miracles with meagre tax
revenues; but we are now making
brick without straw. We are not
likely to work arty more miracles
under present circumstances. We
are now at the end of our tether
in North Carolina.

Tw lltUe Per Public Iteration.

The other day the Wisconsin
Legislature voted $7,080,000 for

Sublic education alone. It
imore than the expenses of our

State government for all purposes
wbatsover.

The burden of Public Educa-
tion in North Carolina is $1.76
per inhabitant. It is less in South
Carolina and Mississippi alone. It
Is more in 45 States. It is $3.48
in Texas, $4.15 in Oklahoma,
$7.48 in Nebraska, and $10.54 in
Montana.
s As a result, our public school
money, per child of school age in
1913-14, was only SB.OI. The per
capita fund was less in Mississippi
alone. It wis more that S2O pet
child in 20 States; mom than S3O
apiece in 13 States; more than S4O
apiece in 5 States; and ih N'-vada
it was $52.67 for every child of
school age in the State.

How can North Carolina hope
to sponge out an overplus of il-
literacy with a school fund that
averaged only SB.OI per child of
school age in 1913-'l4 ? .

The school fund averages of
Kentucky, Maryland, Louisiana,
New Mexico, Missouri, Texas, and
Oklahoma are more than twice as
large as ours in North Carolina.

Without larger wealth, larger
public revenues, and larger wil-
lingness in North Carolina we
must be content to trail the rear
in the forward march «f American
States.

University - Shows
Remarkable Progress.

Cor. of The Oleaner.
Chapel Hill, N. <\, Jan. 25.

The report of ilie President of ihe
University, just issued, shows a
year of remarkable progress lor
the institution in all departments.
The total number of students
registered up to the present, ex-
cluding duplicates, in the regnlar
courses, is 1,123. The total in-
cludlug the Summer school is 1,-
823. This total represents a. rowth
qjrer last year of 300, and a total
growth in the past five years of
one thousand. The patronage of
the University is representative
of the whole State. Ninety-three
and one-half per cent, of the regu-
lar students are from North Caro-
lina. Practically all of Its Sum-
mer students are North Carolina
teachers. Nine-tenths of the coun-
ties are represented in the regular
term, and all the counties in some
of its activities. Allprofessions
and all denominations patronize
it in proportion to their num-
bers.

The report points out that the
development of the State in edu-
cation and in material advance-
ment Is such , that this rate of
growth may be easily maintained,
and even increased so that the
number of students throughout
the year, five years from now, may
well be four thousand; but that
to meet the demands now made
upon the Institution, and the in-
creased deinauds that will be made
upon it, the quality of its work
must not be sacrificed to the
quantity, but on the contrary the
standard of work offered i.n i the
opportunities offered be steadily
advanced.

The business organization and
efficiency standards employed in
the management were outlined,
showing careful economy in ad-
ministration. The spirit and con-
duct of the students were highly
commended. The magnitude of
the work of the extension bureau
and the new, progressive steps in
the internal administration of the
college are pointed out. During
the year a considerable number of
gifts wore received. The Summer
school for teachers for tho coming
Summer will begin June fifteenth.
Even with increased facilities that
will be offered, the capacity of
the school will be taxed by those
who will attend.

Atlantic Coast Inventors

The following patents were is-
sued to Atlantic Coast clients, re-
ported by D. Swift A Co., Patent
Lawyers, Washington, D. C, who
will furnish copies of any patent
for ten cents apiece to our read-
en:

Virginia?William C. Bryant,
Ivor, support for peanut stacks.
William Burlingham, Newport
News, Pneumatic tool piston.

North Carolina?Joseph M.
Hratten, Jr., Earleys, rail-joint.
Joseph D. liaskett, Elizabeth
City, whe 1-cultivator.

South Carolina?Ellis R. Brock,
Beltou, adjustable bearing. John
?J. Buero, Charleston, cut-out andi
switch.

The r Russian ambassador at
Washington, who recently receiv-
ed complaint that Russians had
been mistreated at Hopewell, Va.,
has received, througq the Slate
Department, the assurance of
flov. Stuart of Virginia that Rus-
sians have not been mistreated at
Hopewell.

« Emineline Pankhurst, British
suffragette leader, who arrived in
New York a few days ago, wan "de-
tained by the immigration authori-
ties on the ground that she is an
undesirable, having served one or
more terms in an English jail.
Her case Is before the Washing-
ton authorities.

Belleria Sli Hear*
D'atressinp Kidney and Bladdfi

Dlacaae relieved in aix houra by

the "NEW GREAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURB." U U a
great aurpriae on account of ita
exceeding Dromntneaa in
pain In bladder, kidneys and back,
in male or female. Relieves reten-

tion of water almost Immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure
thla ia the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug, Co. adv.

Do You Want a Good Farm in s
Good Location

HERE IT IS!
116 acree 4 miles from Greensboro, 2 miles from

White Oak 'Mills, on a public road, with a good 6
room plastered house, barn, shop and other out-
buildings, a voung orchard just coming into bear-
ing, one-hair in timber, well watered, adapted to s
dairying, trucking, grain or frait.

Reasonable terms can be had, and immediate pos-
session given. Ifyou wish any further information
regarding this farm, write

J. R. Hughes,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Sale oi Land.

Under and by vrtue of the power of tale
contained In a mortgage from Cad A. Al-
nrlgbt and hi*wife. Krama Albright, and J.1.. Teal and bit wife, Ila Te I, ezeotad on the
Nth day of Jul/, A. 0,. mil, and reoorded In
Hook l>o. H of Mortgage Deed* Inthe onoe

I < f the Register or Deed* for Alamanoe ooao-
itr, laid mortgage and the bond evldeoolDg
the Indebtedne** aeeured thereby haying
lieeh duly assigned, and the hereinafter de-scribed property baring been duly oonveyed
to the undersigned, we will,on

MONDAY, FKB. 14, 1916,
at 12 o'cl-ok M., at the oourt houee door In
(Iraham, North Carolina, offer for Mleand
\u25a0ull for ca»b to the highest Under, the follow-
Ill* described tracts of land, to-witi

Klr»t?A tract of land bought from J. J.
Illsliiipa»d wife, Mipt.inber Mr.l, I*o, r«-
f-irdeii In Ihe i.fllce of Register of Deed* for
Alamanoe county, North Carolina, ?nd d«-
\u25ba .\u25a0rim-u a* tillloin: Adjoining he iS"d*nf
Martha point. A. J. and r, A Capp*. MertliaM. ttykea. letllU I. < oleaidothers, Orsbara
township. iK-glniilng at a roek, oorner with
v>ld t'uiuairfl Bpoon; running the Doe 8 47*oeg W tHtu eba to n rook, corner withold A.J.Depps InMid r>poon*s line; thenoe NMS?leg w itt.SU uh» to a rock, oorner with naldA. tapp« and Kykes; thence N l» de« I 15.41
c I*to a rock, Oorner with nald P. A. Cappn
\u25a0 lid Cole; 111 ice 8 <ll dec SI.SA cbs Jo thetmainnlog. contsliilng fifty-six and 17-110
actes (M IT) but to be the aatne ue 1 here more
nioieur less. cald denl I* recorded In Book
42 of Deerts. p. 2ft, to which reference I* ere-
by m di for a more oompleie description.

Henond-A tract of land bought from A. J.
Marahbuin and wire, Auguit IMb. I*lo,re-
corded In the office of Register of Deed* for
Alamance county. North Caroline and de-
scribed a* follow*: Adjoining the land*of J.
H. White, Daisy Walkrr, T)an Walker and
other*, In (Iraham township, and bounded a*
follow*: lie ng one half undivided Interact
InLot* No. 131,183,118 and 161 In Block B,aa
abown by Blue Print, reoorded In Heglatar of
Peed* oOoe of Alamaoce county, North
Carolina, In Deed Book No. 88, p. 4M. The
other undivided interact I* owned by J. L.Teal, of county and btate aforesaid, who
joins In tbl* mortgage deed, and oonveya, forthe purpoee* aforesaid, hi* nndlrfded Inter-
eat inand lo the above described lota.

1 bis 18th day of January,l»lß.
ALAMANCB INB.* REAI, KHTATKOO..

Assignee.

Notice of Commissioner's
Sale of Real Estate.

Br virtue of id order of the Superior Court
of Alamance count/ made In a npeolal Pro-
ceeding, entitled Oliaa. P. Thompauu, Admin-
istrator of Joal.ib Tbompaon. va. LillianTtmmpaon llrailsbuwand buaband, J. P. Ilrad-
?liaw, Joalw Mparrow and buabaod, larnle
Mparrow, and Margie Hradabaw, tbo under-signed cnmmlxloiuT will,on

MONDAY, FEB. 7.1916, ?
at the court bouao door In Orabam, Ala-mance oounty, offer for aata to tbe blabest
bidder for caab, tbe following deaorlbed realestate, to*wlt:

A tract or parrel of land In Thom peon's
townehlp. Alamance county, N. C..Ileglnulngat ? mck and pointer*, tbe north-
woat corner of Jobu A. Thorn peon'* lot;
tbence N 113 ohi and $ l*« to the old lln.;
thence K ISU cba to polnlen. oorner of No
10; thence Hi IS cba and,lo Iks to the load;I tbenoe with aald road westward to a red oak;jlheme H l( cba and tl Ike to a rook. Jobn A.Thompson's nortbeaat oorner; tbenoe W tebaand'A Ike to tbe beginning, containing tOU
sores, more or lea*.

Terms of Bale?Ga*b.
Thla January 4th, lsit.

,
DMAS. P. THOMPSON, Com'r,

Wm, 1. Ward, Att'y. *

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,
Day Books,

Time Books,
Counter Books,

Tally Books,
Order Books,
Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo*,

Ac.

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Office
Graham, N. C

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTIOE.

I Its vine qua IISad \u25a0\u25a0 admlnlatratoraof the
aetata o( tlx law T. H. firm,thla la to
notify all persona bavin* claims aaalnat
eaid nuu IO prseent (baa property nrl-
tied la tin und<m*iM-d no or before Mie
tut of January I#l7, or till*notice «IU be
|.i*ede.| In liarof ihrlr reoerery. Allpanose
indebted to aald ealate an requested is baha
Immediate payment to the n IrrelsasH

TUIa Jan. lith.nil
H.T. STOCK AKD,
A 11. POKTBitriBLD,

Adm'raof T. B, Warren, dao'd.
Loot * Long. Allja- AiJsnSt

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.

Havlof qualified aa Bseeutrli of Ma will
of Joe L. Mitchell, dacaaaad. the undersigned
hereby noiiflaa all parauoa hoMlo* claiiea
asalnel aald Mala to praaent the MB' duly
authenticated. <* or before the Hetderof
Jan'y, I*l7, or thla notlca wIU ba piaedeo ID
bar of tbair recovery. All persons Indebted
U> aald raute are rtqimM to aaka Itnmadl-
ata settieseeai.

| Tbla J ,n'v IMb. IMS.
MAUV L MITCHBI.U Kx'lx.

SOJanM of Joe U Mitchell,aac'd

Brick Machine For Sale.

The undersigned has a J. C. Steele
& Sons Brick Machine lor sale.
Along with it »re two track* and
other parts necessary in handling
brick. It ia housed and in good
condition.

The purchaser will get a bargain
For terms apply to J. W. MEKKFEE
or J. D. Kernodle. laplt

The person who discovered that
truth is stranger than fiction lived
before the day of the modern
magatlne.

MOVED
1 have Moved my Stock to
the Scott buiding recently
ocupiedbythe Mexican, I
am better prepared to serve
you.

Try me with your
NEXT Order.

BELOW COST
I am going to give my en-

tire time to my Grocery
Business and Meat Market.
Everything in Dry Goods and
Notions must go.

G. W. BLACK,
THE PURE FOOD GROCER

GRAHAM, - N. C.

Why are athletos the meat man's
friend?

Beeaua they are such great hands
for meets!

Heats to roast, Meats to Fry!
The Best Meats always the meats
to bay! Meats to Boil 1 Meat* to
Stew! The best meats ahonld al-
ways be the meats for you.

You'll always And them here!

W. H. ALBRIGHT
'Phone 444

' t The Gift 1
'

Most
Appreciated |

b the gift most needed* -1
Here we have corn*

*

bined beauty with dm* f
bility?lavalieret; ex- f
quisite brooches and
bracelets; sturdy hat- {

- pin*; unusual designs !

in rings?besides a host 1 |
of other suggestive ar- i
tides for gifts to the |
young graduate.

Our assortment of
ELGIN WATCHES
is especially sttrmctiTS. Ses
thsse nnfaltsrinf master- . '

T pieces of witchcraft before J,1 making year final gilt
PI Cboks.

§ Z.T. HADLEV
Tj JEWELEa a OPTia AN

lii GRAHAM. N. C.

ADMINISTRATOR'S KOTICH.

Having qualified aa adrainiitii-
tor upon the eatate of Jamt-s T.
Bradshaw, dec'd, the undersigm\-l
hereby notifies all persons houiiug
claims against aaid estate.to pre-
sent the same duly authenticat. I.
on or before the 21st day of Jan y,
1917, or this notice will be pleads J
In bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to aaid estate are r -

quested to make Immediate set-
tlement.

This January 3, 1916.
J. O. BRADSMAW. Adm r

20ian6t of Jaa T. Bradshaw.

I Very Serious
his a rmy serious matter to aefc I

tor ooe madiclaw and hm the I
?tag ooa |l>m you. For this I
MMwe OP you M baying IB I
BS CBWFAHO S***T?l \u25a0

BUCR-ISRMWHT
Uicr Mttflcijw

ITkt
reputation of thla oil, r*Ha- \u25a0

Ma tedirine, far constipation, io- I
dlpadoß and liver trouble is ftmv- I
ly satahMshed. It doe* not imitate I
other m»<Klnn It la better than \u25a0
others, or It wooId not be the i»- I
take User powder, with a larger I
\u25a0ale than aa others ceabma

?O&DINTOWH Pal

I* Dixon's Lead Pencils are the |
I are THB BBST. Try them i
I and be convinced. They are I
I lor aale at thla office.?&c.

Smaß Store-house For Rent.
Well located close to th» best

trade in Graham. Price reasonable
and building ready tor occupancy
now.

J. M. McCRACKEN*..
25novtf. Graham, N. C.

Subscribe for THB GLBANBR?-
fJLM B year ia advance.


